**DESCRIPTION**

- 3 independent output channels and 25 different types of current, including MEGAA
- With compensated currents
  - No galvanic base decreases the risk of chemical burns
  - Depolarized currents allow treatment sessions to be performed that are as long as needed, even if there is a prosthesis, orthosis or implant, achieving much faster recovery
- Complete automatically-guided electrodiagnostic program
  - Includes recovery of denervated muscle groups
  - On-screen curves can be saved and superimposed, to follow the development of the condition.
  - I/T Curve: 10 reading points which automatically provide heobase and chronaxy
  - I/A Curve: with exponential impulses for early diagnosis of muscular denervation and to determine the most effective duration of exponential impulse for treatment, depending on the different phases
  - Accommodation Index or Quotient: Automatically processes the accommodation curve and obtains the value of the index
- Versatility: Muscle groups (including agonist/antagonist groups) can be synchronized by working the entire kinetic chain in the same session
- The display shows all the parameters and electrode positioning for the condition to be treated

**TREATMENT MEMORY**

1. CARIN Treatments: 110 pre-set simple treatments and 21 linked treatments
2. USER Treatments: memory available for creating, modifying and deleting up to 88 treatments
3. Linked treatments can be created for different phases of the session

**STANDARD ACCESSORIES**

- 11E000000025 MEGASONIC 900
- 11A00CAB0045 1 Patient cable black
- 11A00CAB0044 2 Patient cable red
- 11A00SON0011 6 Silicone electrodes 60 x 80 mm
- 11A00FUN0006 6 Electrode covers 60 x 80 mm
- 11A00SON0042 4 Disposable electrodes 50 x 100 mm
- 12A00FUN0002 6 Elastic bandages 75 cm
- 11A00CAB0005 1 1 A/C Cable
- 1 User Manual / 1 Guarantee

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES**

- 11A00SON0024 Vaginal stimulation electrode (incontinence)
- 11A00SON0026 Vaginal stimulation electrode new generation Perisize 4+
- 11A00CAB0050 Manual stimulation electrode
- 11A00SON0014 Disposable electrodes 50x50mm
- 11A0000000002 Patient cable with button
- 11A00CAB0051 Interconnection cable Vacucarin - Megasonic 900
- 11A00SON0007 Silicone electrode 30 x 50 mm
- 11A00SON0012 Silicone electrode 80 x 125 mm
- 11A00FUN0007 Electrode cover 30 x 50 mm
- 11A00FUN0005 Electrode cover 80 x 125 mm
- 12A00FUN0001 Elastic bandage 40 cm

**TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS**

- Mains voltage: 220 V (±10%) (220 V Version)
- Mains frequency: 50 / 60 Hz
- Max. power consumption: 50 VA
- Dimensions: 32 x 32 x 18 cm
- Weight: 4 kg